
Gov. Shapiro visits PABC, highlights plans to support
Pennsylvania's growing biotech industry

The Pennsylvania Biotechnology Center
(PABC) recently hosted a discussion on
growing biotech in our state with Gov.
Shapiro, Sen. Santarsiero, Sec. Siger, Rep.
Brennan and CEOs with some of our
PABC-member companies.

It was an engaging conversation, led by Lou
Kassa, CEO of the PABC, Hepatitis B
Foundation and Baruch S. Blumberg
Institute. Please read more here.

Second annual golf outing a huge success: Thank you, sponsors!

The PABC and Blumberg Institute's
second annual golf outing was a huge
success.

Thanks very much to our sponsors, who
made it all possible and helped us raise
over $60,000 for the PABC and
Blumberg academic programs that serve
our area’s high school and college
students.

A foursome from Worth Company,
our presenting sponsor.

Robert Christmas named COO of the Hepatitis B Foundation,
Blumberg Institute and Pennsylvania Biotechnology Center

Robert Christmas, a longtime bank executive in the Philadelphia
area, has been named chief operating officer of the Hepatitis B
Foundation, Baruch S. Blumberg Institute and Pennsylvania
Biotechnology Center (PABC).

Lou Kassa, CEO of the three nonprofit organizations and president of
the PABC, said: “Bob has been a valued advisor to the Pennsylvania
to the Pennsylvania Biotech Center for years, both as a banker and as
an all-around supporter. This is an essential leadership
position, particularly because of our continual growth over the past
few years, and Bob was a natural choice.” Please read more here.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/biotech?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWC0t40jRAADwlh6J3YKWy-IwtkprHDQ7cxbSG-bHUuHJjWijiqcmqvPV1I0TblF-24xabG0aqpFOxvZIAw9Dx8G5I5HP-ah50Xu8mUeFySXUQ1qJ7PcZsdBrXC490kh8wPaYGjSBg8Ktr8lL9U_8vSD-1e2dPBpAyUAXvfgUeqdV85OFkalnvxNptgCir0En0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hepbfoundation?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWC0t40jRAADwlh6J3YKWy-IwtkprHDQ7cxbSG-bHUuHJjWijiqcmqvPV1I0TblF-24xabG0aqpFOxvZIAw9Dx8G5I5HP-ah50Xu8mUeFySXUQ1qJ7PcZsdBrXC490kh8wPaYGjSBg8Ktr8lL9U_8vSD-1e2dPBpAyUAXvfgUeqdV85OFkalnvxNptgCir0En0&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BaruchSBlumberg?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWC0t40jRAADwlh6J3YKWy-IwtkprHDQ7cxbSG-bHUuHJjWijiqcmqvPV1I0TblF-24xabG0aqpFOxvZIAw9Dx8G5I5HP-ah50Xu8mUeFySXUQ1qJ7PcZsdBrXC490kh8wPaYGjSBg8Ktr8lL9U_8vSD-1e2dPBpAyUAXvfgUeqdV85OFkalnvxNptgCir0En0&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/governor-josh-shapiro-and-acting-dced-secretary-siger-highlight-the-governors-plans-to-support-pennsylvanias-growing-biotechnology-industry-in-visit-to-bucks-county/
https://www.blumberginstitute.org/news/news-releases-and-coverage/robert-christmas-local-bank-executive-named-chief-operating-officer-of-the-hepatitis-b-foundation-blumberg-institute-and-pennsylvania-biotechnology-center/
https://www.pabcevents.org/copy-of-registration-coming-soon


Philadelphia Business Journal's Power 101

Lou Kassa, CEO of the Hepatitis B Foundation, Baruch S. Blumberg
instutute and Pennsylvania Biotechnology Center. was named to the
Philadelphia Business Journal's Power 101 list of the region's
most influential business leaders for 2023.

Congratulations, Lou! Please read more here.

New PABC Podcast: Biotech Insiders with Lou Kassa

The PABC has launched a new podcast, "Biotech
Insiders with Lou Kassa." The first episode
features an interview with founder Dr. Timothy
Block on the early years of the PABC.

Each episode will feature a unique interview by
Lou with industry leaders plus updates on our
region's life sciences industry.

Listen here or wherever you get
your favorite podcasts. Please be sure to
subscribe and share!

New member company brand at the PABC

There's a new brand at the PABC: Incite Health. 

It's the new name for FlowMetric Diagnostics Inc.
Incite Health is a CLIA-certified CAP-accredited high-
complexity lab performing immune system monitoring
and diagnostics as clinical services. As you may know,
Ren Capocasale and his senior team Dr. Julie Bick, CSO, and John Healey, COO, divested
FlowMetric (the CRO) last year to KCAS Bioanalytical and Biomarker
Services. Congratulations, Ren and team!

New Strategic Collaboration with The Wistar Institute

The Wistar Institute has formed a new strategic
collaboration with the Pennsylvania Biotechnology Center
(PABC) and the Baruch S. Blumberg Institute to accelerate
the advancement of “bench to bedside” biomedical research

https://www.pabiotechbc.org/news-and-events/news-releases-and-coverage/louis-p-kassa-iii-ceo-of-the-hepatitis-b-foundation-blumberg-institute-and-pennsylvania-biotechnology-center-named-to-philadelphias-power-101/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/2098231
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.incitehealth.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmontana.mcalorum%40bblumberg.org%7C48c2ef2a56c74fb19de008db5d361c62%7Cc6cca7e4513044b4af3362b34a182bb0%7C0%7C0%7C638206259245676620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I58zgEmcUstcRJiW82sjMLl2tbEKBLGr1S3PlNB3pXg%3D&reserved=0
https://wistar.org/
https://www.pabiotechbc.org/
https://www.blumberginstitute.org/


discoveries in the tri-state region.

This novel collaboration will collectively support the seeding,
launching and maturation of life science startups. Read more
here.

Welcome to our newest members

Welcome to the newest members of the PABC!
Celerion
Naturaz
PharmaLex
SinoBiological

The PABC has nearly 90 member organizations and almost 50 have onsite operations.

https://www.pabiotechbc.org/news-and-events/news-releases-and-coverage/the-wistar-institute-pennsylvania-biotechnology-center-and-baruch-s-blumberg-institute-forge-strategic-collaboration-to-support-regional-biotech-startups/
https://www.pabiotechbc.org/community/members/


More information on the program here.

The PABC is one of the nation's most successful life sciences incubators.
A nonprofit organization, the center is dedicated to creating a world-class biotechnology

center; promoting regional economic development and job creation; and
educating and training tomorrow’s researchers.

The Pennsylvania Biotechnology Center (PABC) 
3805 Old Easton Road Doylestown, PA 18902

215-489-4900 info@pabiotechbc.org
www.pabiotechbc.org

https://www.blumberginstitute.org/education-and-training/girls-code-the-world/
mailto:info@pabiotechbc.org
http://www.pabiotechbc.org


Don't forget to follow us on social media!

       

https://www.facebook.com/PennsylvaniaBiotechnologyCenter/
https://twitter.com/BiotechnologyPa
https://www.instagram.com/pabiotech/
https://www.youtube.com/user/HepBFoundation

